
NHS Gaming Club 2021 - Present
In my role as Vice President, I adeptly oversaw the daily functions of the Gaming Club. From
orchestrating engaging weekly meetings to coordinating casual play sessions and competitive
tournaments, I curated an inclusive environment that catered to a diverse range of gaming
interests and skill levels. Collaborating with the president, we successfully established the NHS
Gaming Club esports organization, elevating our engagement to inter-school district
tournaments and clinching an impressive second-place finish.

Beyond the numbers, my leadership provided a welcoming haven for 142 members. This
inclusive space became a melting pot of individuals from varied backgrounds and interests,
fostering meaningful connections through shared gaming experiences.

ROP Class - Pharmacy Internship 2023 - Present
Participated in a transformative pharmacy internship organized by the prestigious Coastline
Regional Occupational Program (ROP). During this immersive internship, I gained practical,
hands-on knowledge in the pharmaceutical domain while being mentored by seasoned
professionals.

I specialized in drug compounding, following tight safety norms and precise dose standards
while taking on critical duties. This attention to detail was critical to the pharmacy's successful
operation and demonstrated our commitment to guaranteeing patient well-being.

In addition to my technical skills, I was a valuable asset for healthcare professionals. I presented
critical information about medication usage, potential side effects, and adherence standards
while participating in patient education campaigns. This proactive approach improved patient
comprehension and adherence, demonstrating my dedication to improving healthcare
outcomes.

NHS Pride of the Pack Award
Earned recognition for successfully navigating demanding coursework while simultaneously
holding leadership roles on campus, all the while embodying Northwood High School's core
values of compassion, mutual respect, and integrity.

The President’s Volunteer Service Award
The President's Volunteer Service Award (PVSA) is a recognition program in the United States
that honors individuals and groups for their volunteer service. I qualified for the President’s
Volunteer Service Award by completing the

The President's Volunteer Service Gold Award is typically presented to individuals who have
demonstrated a significant commitment to volunteer service over a 12-month period. This
prestigious award is part of the President's Volunteer Service Award program, which is



administered by the Corporation for National and Community Service (CNCS) in the United
States.

To qualify for the Gold Award, volunteers must meet specific criteria, including the number of
service hours contributed within the designated time frame. The program recognizes volunteers
of all ages and backgrounds who engage in a broad range of community service activities. The
Gold Award is one of the highest levels of recognition within the program, indicating a
substantial and sustained commitment to making a positive impact through volunteerism.


